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THE lose and grouuds were gaily decorated at 005Jarvis Street, City, on thie occasion of the quiet,
hîappy wedding of Miss Eliza Janle joblotts to, Mr.

W. J. jackplaue, at thie resideuice of thie bride's father,
inother, two brothers, and tliree sisters, a inaîcleî aunt,
anîd the inother-iui-law of the bride's fatlier, whose
maiden riante wvas Taffy, being the oîuly surviviîig danghi-
ter of tîje late Col. J. P. Taffy, Couiniaîîder-iii-Cliief of
His Majesty's juiîk, «'Aleit,'' oui a cruise ini thie
Adriatic, ini tlîe 72nd year of luis age, of a soit. Friends
will please accept this inv~itationu. No flowers.

AFTER a severe illîiiss, couîbracted by exposnre to,
thxe late raiuus, wlieui driving to inieet thie liuiit
express goiîîg soulli, and failing to notice thie

îiortli-bonnd freiglit, bearing, aîîîoug other goods,
înîiported by thîe eîiterprisîing Swyuidler Bros., a carload
of stove and nut coal 10 warm the grates anid hearts of
Mr. anîd Mrs. Vandoodle on tlîeir rctuirn front tlîcir wed-
(liiig trip to the old cibies of the New World.

T HE feiiniine learts of Frutville fltittered with a
joyous flash on bthe occasion of tlie iiiuptials of
Miss Myra Minggs to Reggie, yougest soit of

Reginald J. Smithl, at the resideuice of the bride's
inother-iii-law. The bride wore a trainî of creie dle la
crelue, with a bodice of douhble-widtli wiîîcey ini bIne,
fawn, and terra cotta, Tihe corsage wvas cut away on the
weatluer beani, snd the sleeves were triumined with
brisket. She was supported by lier youiîg sister, Alex-
andra Theodora Muggs, wlio wore a dress of pale bine
paletot, trîrnnîed with oranîge niarnualade. Trhe groom
wore pants of peacock greeni, and Nonesuchl suspenders.
The breakfast was a la Paree, with pommie de terre fix-
ings. The presents were niîany and varied, there being
thirty-seven varieties of silver sait cellars anîd a liodful of
bat pis.

Mari: " Don't you feel awfully sore at the price you
have to, pay for coal this wiuter? "

Editor : IlNot liaîf so sore as at thie price I hiave to
pay for jokes on thie price of coal."

On Dit.
A ncew aristocracy lias arisen ini Toronto-those who

cau i)uy coal. 'fliese people, wlieîî tlîey have <lecided to

buy a toi, go dow'n to thie office and ride prouidly Up on

the coal cart. Parties are giveui, and. l)efore the coal is
fiiially carried iiita tlieir safe deposit vaults, they take ail
tlieir frienda ont for drives. *"Sonie personls" have tried
to eniter this exclusive set by fillirîg wagonîs with hay,
anîd reuîtiuug, at a con siderable figure, a layer of real coai

to cover tie top. ]3y goo(l fortune this fraud ivas dis-
covered, anîd the participants iin the attexupt were given
the coaled-shonlder.

Sounds Nice, but it's only an Advertisement.

"Not witlî your eyes 1 feul in love,
Thongli deep and wondrous fair,

But ivith the niassy softuess
0f yonr shining nut-brown hair.''

He whîispered bluese wvords iin bhe twiliglit,
And lier heart beat higli witlî hope,

Whlile she inîurnîured. low-
"1Howv ilitch girls owe

To Yarker and his Tar Soap."

Wlieii George \Vasluington was a little boy, and did flot
want to be sent tc, bed, did lie mnake the excuse of beiuîg
ttuîable to lie?

No Return.
To be tlue wiîîd and kîss bier cheek,

I would niot give a plack;
For, if slie should be so inchined,

Site coulduî't kiss nie back.

Ife "Xouuuig Sofbly and M1iss Spooiîer are insepar-
able, yet I (1oui't suppose tlîey excliauge a dozeu words ini
a week."

Site- " Oh, the), probably comlinuinicate witli each
otîter ini bhe sigiiin' laniguage.

Altered Now.
Thiat fellow's aw'fnlly riclu. H-e's got coailto burn.

Subbubs "Backlot's wife spends imost of lier tinie at
lier iuiother's, doesii't slte?

Earlybird. :lSite (loes. Ib looks as if lie ni*arried hier
ou the instaluuent plait.''

The Contents, Please ?
"My six brothers bave farnîs s0 niear each, other that a

liori will caîl theiii ail together in fifteen iiinutes.-'
What's iin the horii?'

A burgiar expecting to, iake a rich haut ini gold got
takeu ini by coppers. Oh, Fudge!

"lAli, niy friend,"1 said the actor, proudly, "I imade a
granid lit as t niiglît.''

Frieuxd: IlVes ? What basebaîl mîatch were you iii ?


